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...0\.8 PASSED.

TITLE.

Ord~nan~efO'l' 'regu,lating the aplJointment of Olergymml to the E~CU1nbe1lCY

01 Parishes and Ecclesiastical Dist1"icts within tlteDiocesB ofSydney_
WHEREAS it is desirable to regulate the appointment of Clergymen to

the Incumbency of Parishes and Ecclesiastical Districts within the
Diocese of Sydney. The Synod of the Diocese of Sydneyin pursuance



of the powers in that behalf conferred upon it by tb~ Constitutions' for
the management and good go,rernnlent of the United Church of England
and Ireland within the Colony of New South Wales ordains and rules
as follo",·s :-

Synod to elect Nominat01·s.

l.-Immediately.after the passing of this Ordinance and during the
first Session ofeYery new Synod one Clergyman and one Layman being
respectively members of the Synod and residents in the Diocese shall
be elected by the ClergJT and Lay RepresentatiYes Yoting collectively
to be Nominators for the purpose of this Ordinance to be called the
Synod Nolninators and to continue in office until fr~sh members thereof
qualified as aforesaid shall be elected and any vacancy which may occur
in tIle number of Synod Nominators shall within two (2) months after
the occurring of such yacancy be filled up by the Synod if in Session
or by the Standing Committee of the Syn~d if the Synod shall not be in
S~ssion. The member so elected to be and remain a men1ber only till
the ~neeting of the then next Session of Synod.

Pa'rishes may determine in wh01n appointment of Olergyman to be ve,ted.

2.-At any meeting held in anJ Parish or Ecclesiastical District
sufficiently constituted for the election.of RepresentatiYes to the Synod,
the electors present may if they desire so to do, determine whether in the
event of a vacancy occurring in- the Incumbe:pcy' of tne ~aid Parish or
District the appointment of the Clergyman shall Yest absolutely in the
Bishop or whether the Synod Nominators 'and Nominators to be elected
by the PaIish or District in ~~~ner ~ereinafter mentioned shall have
the right of presentation to the Bishop as hereinafter provided. And
the Chairman of the Meeting shall ~omn1unicate such .determination
to the Bishop and the said deterl.ninatio~ shall be binding on the Parish
or District until the next Meeting for electing RepresentatiYes to a new
.Syn~d. ;But if the Electors at any such Me~ting shall not determine as
aforesaid then the righ.t of appointment i;Il the eyent of a vacancy so
occul'ri~g a~ a~o~~s~id shall be vest~d in the ~ishop.

Board of Nominators constieuted on Election by Parish of N.orninat01·'.

3.-If the electors at the said Meeting shall determine that the right
of presentation of the Clergyman shall so vest in a Board of Synod
Nominators and Nominators to be elected by the Parish or District as
hereinbefore provided then the electors shall at the said Meeting by a
majority of votes elect three persons being communicants and resident
within the Diocese who shall be designated Elected Nominators of the
Parish or District and: Yi:ho .when a vacancy in the Incumbency of the
.parish or di~trict shall occur as ~er~inbefore mentioned shall together

. with th~ S:r.n?d ~?Pl:i~at~r~ p.~ and c~~stitute and act ~s ~ Bo~rd ~£

Nominators fo; the said Parish or Di~trict f~r the' pllrp'c>ses hereinafter
specified. The Chairman of the said Meeting shall comiIlunicate to the
Bishop the names of such elected Nominators.

DU1"ation of office of Elected Nominators of Parish, and how Vacancies
to be filled up.

4.-The ele~ted Nomiriators of the said Parish or-District shall' -con
tinue in office until the next .me~ting for the election of .RepresentatiYes
to a new Synod and if in the meantime ~ny vacancy or vacancies shali
be caused among the said elected' Nonlinators by de~th res,ignation or
absence £ron1 the Colony (ail absence from the Colony for 'si~ months
being held to create a vacancy) the surviving or other el~ctedNominator
or Nominators s1;J.all appoint some person or persons duly qualified aB

hereinbefore mentioned to fill up such vacancy or 'Tacan~ies. But' .if
any vacancy shall not be filled up ,vithin two months' after the same
shall occur the right of filling' up such vacancy shali vest in and be
exercised by the Standing Committee of. the Synod. .

Presentation iJi case of Vacancy.

5.-1n the event of a vacancy occurring in the Incumbency of a Parish
or District which has determined that the right of presantatibn shall so
vest in the Board of NODlinators as hereinbefore mentioned the Bishop
shall cause the Board of Nonlinators tc? be informed of such vacancy
and the said Board (a majority -of the members of the Board being
deemed to be the Board) shall then w'itpout delay present to the Bishop
a duly ordained clerg)7man being in the Holy Order of Priesthood to be
appointed by the Bishop to the said Ill:cumbency and the Bishop shall
appoint and license such Clergyman to the said Incumbency unless he
shall be satisfied that there is good and sufficient reason for refusing to
accept the presentation so made to hinl as aforesaid.

If th,e Bishop '''e/use to appoint, a fresh p1·esentation may be made.

6.-1£ the Bishop shall deem it right to refuse to ~ccep~ any presenta
tion made to him bJT the said Board of Nominators he shall with as little
delay as possible inform the said Board thereof and the said Board shall
thereupon be entitled to ~ake toties quoties a further presentation ~r

presentations. Provided that if vdthin two months after such refusal
or refusals has or haye been notified to the said Board, no further pre
sentation shall have' been made by the said Board, then the right of
presentation shall be held to haye lapsed to the Bishop'.

Right ofpresentation given to pe1·SonS bu,ilding and endowing Chu'rches.

7.-In any Parish or Ecclesiastical District in "rhich a person being a
'Mem ber of the United Church of England and Ireland shall at the cost
of such person build a Church to the satisfaction of the Bishop or shall
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endow a, Churoh with a stipend of at least three hundred pounds a year
and with a. residence for the· Clergyman the right of the first presenta
tion·of a Clergynlan to the Incumbency of the said ,Church shall if such
person so desire vest in the person 80 building or endo'wing as aforesaid.
And if any suoh person shall both build .aha. endo\V' a Church as a£.ore-.
said the right of presentation so often. as a vacancy may occur during
the life of such person shall if such person so desire Yest in the pers?n·
so building arid endowing as aforesaid. Provi4ed that the seyeral pro
visions hereinbefore conta\~ei as to presentations by a Board of Namin
ators sh~llfl!lPply to presentations made by any person acting und~r the
terms of this section.

Oases to which tb/its Ordinance shall apply.
S.-The provisions of this Ordinance so far as they relate ta the exer

cise of the right of presentation shall apply only and subject to any
right acquired under the last preceding section to any Parish or Ecclesi
astical District in which pr.ovision is made from local sources £01' securing
to the ClergyJnan a stipend of at least three hundred pounds per' annum
together with a suitable residence. And in all cases not fa.lling within
the provisions of this Ordinance and until the said provisions shall come
into operation the right of appointment of Clerg~Tmento the IncuII;lbency
of Parishes and Churches shall vest in the Bishop.

Repeal..
. 9.-The Ordinance intituled "Presentation of Clergymen Ordinance
of 1869" is hereby repealed.

Short Title.
lO.-This Ordinance Inay be cited as the" Presentation Ordinance of

1876." .
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